
•RBSPERITfS WIDE SWEEP I 
I An f. 

sWhole Country is on the High 
| Road to Good Times. 

Unprecedented Showing of Mortgages Cleared 
Ofl by American Farmers. 

Great Democratic Journal Produces Indisputable 
Evidence of This Fact. 

t ion has been enforced through 
uri 'g,  but this Is on city prnP^rt? ^ 
was mortgaged in the days of >u '  '  
There have been very few f° r e (  1  

on farm h.nds. 
It is estimated that in 15*07 the P* 

from the South Dakota farm«. "J1" ^  
the live stock and creamery '^ ' 'n s  j-
will  aggiegate $luO.(HHUKK\ TH* ,* 
t r ibuted among i.OUO poop'o. , s .  
to give a comfortable livinjr and. in 

, ;u) ou their lot ion, to make & great inro; 
dchtedii"ss.  and 

Newspaper Press Everywhere Continues to  Testify to the 
Business improvement. 

The fcslimony of reluming business 
Activity which has beeu presented by 
this paper in the past two months, 
through a collection of statetnetits of 
the press of the country, irrespective of 
party, has attracted much attention 
and been received with much satisfac
tion. So gratifying has this presenta
tion been, and so rapidly do the evl-

not yet had an application for u loan from 
any farmer. 

Helena, Mont.—Information obtained 
from loan agents and officials of this 
county is to the effect that the mortgage 
indebtedness is being gradually reduced, 
and that this process has been going ou 
for some time. Farming settlements are 
so sm,-:;l  and widely separated that it  is 
difficult  to give their condition, although it  '  * mi iu gi,  e meir condition, aitnou 

aences of prosperity accumulate from |  is believed to be improving slowly. In 
every direction, that another series of i the regions where stock growing is the 
statements of very recent date are here-1 chief industry the improvement is de-
"** :*1  —1  cidedly noticeable. Three years of plenty 

have put the sheep and cattle men in 
with presented. 

These statements are all  remarkable 
and striking, but none of them is more 
so that the lengthy one from the New-
York Sun, which has gathered from a!! 
parts of the country information about 
the condition of the farmers and the 
rapidity with which they are paying 
off their mortgages under the better 
prices for crops, and the lessons of the 
past four years,  which have taught 
them the importance of taking the first  
opportunity of paying off their debts,  
whenever possible.  The articlc.  It  
will  be seen, covers all  sections of the 
country, and shows remarkable pros
perity and prompt application thereof 
lo reduction of indebtedness, a double 
condition on which the farmers of the 
country are to be congratulated. Here 
is the collection of convincing dispatch
es appearing in the Sun: 

Seattle,  Wash.— For the first  time in 
several years there is much idle money in 
Washington. This state of affairs is due 
in a great measure to the excellent crop* 
of 181MJ find to the prospects of sti l l  better 
crops in 1SP7. All the wheat belts of the 
State,  including th«- Dig Bend of the Co
lumbia, the Pa louse country, the south
western part of the State. '  and Skagit 
and Whatcom counties,  will  produce, i t  
is estimated, at  least one-third more tl iau 
ever before, and the first  step of the farm
ers will  he to raise the mortgages of their 
farm*. 

"The debt of the farmers of Washing
ton.^ said C. l '>. V i law of the Washington 
National Building, Loan and Investment 
Association of Washington, "will  hp de
creased at  least 23 per cent by this year 's 
crop." 

It .  P. Latimer of Dexter.  Ilorton & Co. 
nays that a reduction of 25 per cent on 
debts for the last three years is a low 
figure. The estimates are that the farni-

fain 3UU.OOO.OOU from the crops 

Jacob Forth, president of the Seattle 
National Bank, says a great number of 
mortgages on farms have been paid off.  
and he has advices from the Big Bend 
to the effect that this year 's crop is of the 
very best quality.  A like condition exists 
in tne Pnlouse country. 

l ievi Ankeny. hanker of WaJln Wal'a 

™ iu-Rum«.\ f eV , a y s  "S° H r , ( 1  *nid 
\ \  alia \ \  alia had too much idle 

money. 

E. Cardin of ,T. Adams & Co. says the 
wheat crop will  be the largest ever pro
duced m Washington, amounting conser
vatively to about 1S.UOO.OOI) bushels The 
farmer will  probably get .V, cents in east-

2 '« cents at  this port 
Seattle,  owing to the opening of the 

Oriental trrde, will  handle si .  times 
irnic^ grain as ever before. Mr. Cnrd'in 

prime financial condition. The advance 
in wool this year has been particularly 
helpful for the sheep men. who have hail  
two years of favorable conditions od the 
ranges. 

The cipper,  gold and coal mining camps 
of the St&te are working to their limit,  
and indebtedness will  be gradually lessen-
ing in these camps. On the whole, the 
conditions of the State are improved. 

Denver,  Colo.—Colorado has paid off 
debts approximating $2,000,000 since the 
first  of the year,  and bankers report more 
money in their vaults than thev can pos
sibly an':  ,• ny use for.  The First  Na
tional Rank of Denver on the first  of the 
month had $10,000,000 in deposits,  the 
greatest in the history of the institution, 
which is the oldest in the State.  The 
managers say that they find less demand 
for money than at any time since they 
embarked in business,  and that the bank 
has simply become a place of deposit ,  ow
ing to the prosperous condition of the city 
and State,  which precludes a ready mar
ket for loans. 

Never has there been so much loose 
money in the Western country, owing 
mainly to the introduction of feeding! 
which has superseded the old-fashioned 
range rystem in live stock raising. Colo
rado farmfrs have embarked heavily in 
feeding of both beef and sheep, and hare 
taken the place and the profits that for
merly accrued to the corn growers [n 
the city there is a great deal of building 
going on through a desire to employ funds 
that would otherwise be idle.  This lakes 
away from the banks one of the most lu
crative sources of loans, for building has 
always been carried on here on borrowed 
funds. 

Fruit  growers who have scored one of 
the most successful years in their history 
say that they do not want money, as the 
buyers are all  too eager to get their crops 
to wait for the holders to move it .  New 
Jork. Chicago and St.  Louis commission 
men are making advances that properlv 
belong to the Colorado banks. They are 
taking the fruit  on the ground, and as 
the value of that crop alone is estimated 
at JF0.(wm),000. the fate of the introduction 
of outside capital,  i t  may be seen. is»n  

serious handicap for the local holders of 
money. 

The mining world is not taking nv 
money, and the bank rate,  which has usu
ally been held in Denver at  from 10 to 
U per cent,  has fallen to 5 and C, per cent 
with money begging for employment at 
those figures.  

Des Moines la—Investigations m nde 
here through local agencies and financial 
institutions reveal the fact that low-i 
fanners have been paying off rather ti  -in 
adding to their mortgages. Owners of 
ummprnved lots are the principal borrow 
«»'• I  he farmers of Iowa had a hard 

St.  Paul.  Minn.—The 
Joan business on farm land® in , 
has fallen off more than 5" per <"e n ,  .  
ing the last three years,  principal!? '8 '  
last  year and a half.  Of all  the !°a n* 
were in existence in Minnesota on * 
ing lands three years ago the various .  
cerns differ slightly on the percentage «» 
has been paid. The lowest estirnuU'F- l 'R  

i t  at  10 per cent and the highest at  
cent,  while the average seems to « U> 
to 20 per cent.  This is he'd by the mort
gage and loan concerns to he a wontiw ul 
showini,  when it  is taken into cousin;-
tion that a vast amount of money , , i s  

loaned in Minnesota during the bix>:n 
t imes, i t  mentis that that much hasbcorj 
paid back over and above what has bf '  n 
borrowed. There have been practically 
no foreclosures.  

That the State has felt  ffcp pin f h  o f  

ban! times was one of the j--roat fsctiTs 
that kept the farmers from going further 
into debt.  When the bottom fell  pot of 
the boom the farmer was the first  mas to 
take to ihe woods. He immediately cut 
his expenses and practiced the closest 
economy. The farmer incurred no sew 
debts.  

Although diversified farming has cow a 
great way toward relieving the Minnesota 
farmer of his debt,  by far the greatest 
factor has been the dairy interest.  Tberv 
are hundreds of creameries and half as 
many cheese factories in Minnesota.and 
the majority of them have been estab
l ished since 1892. The effect of the es
tablishment of these creameries has been 
almost electrical.  I t  has been the prin
cipal cause of the large payments of 

the sun rises at  the usual hour upon an 
earth »tiil turning on its axis. 

Pnytne Off the Mortuacen. 
An >nt incible and positive proof that 

IochI nfT;in> sire becoming uiort* oncouriig* 
l f 'g and that Williams County, at  least,  is 
seeing the dawn of better t imes, is fur
bished in the following figures,  given out 
by Mr. Fwnn, th<l recorder of this county: 
Since Jan. 1 ia 8 t  the number of mort
gages filed for record in this county is 100, 
^"hile the number released is 2T'. \  so thnt 
to-day there are 1KI fewer mortgages on 
Williams County land than there were on 
-Ian. 1,  1 S<>7. The record by months is 
as follows; 
Recorded. 
M .... 

lGfi 

Jannnrr .  
February 
.March . . .  
April  . . . .  
Slav 
June (21). 

Ue leased. 
C>2 
43 
47 
,Vt 
42 

. . . . . . . .  

would not have been considered during 
the depressed times. The financial rc-

iit i  be secur-

even sin: 
idle.—St. Louis Star 

Ffcretnry Gage Confident 

2TS) 
Wil-
their 

This *hc.ws beyond dispute that 
liams County debtors are paying 
debts,  and no condition of affairs could 
he more promising than just thi*Ohio 
State Journal.  

Fotith as Well ii* North, 
The truth is,  our Southern States are 

in gooil condition. All their products of 
the soil  arc hi touch with markets.  Man
ufacturers are advancing steadily. Busi
ness in lumber is growing at a rapid rate,  
and the supply of t imber is immense. The 
great staples of agriculture, with cotton 
at  their head, have the world for their 
market;  and the lesser products,  coming 
much earlier than those of the Northern 
States,  and distant but a single day from 
the Northern cities,  get the best of the 
market every year,  and are mostly con
sumed bet ore the Northern crops come in. 
At •Southern industrial centers trade in 
all  l iues shows marked activity.--Port
land Qicgoriian. 

"At the end of this fiscal year,  "Burn

ed Secretary Cage, looking over the oft -
cial statements which had just been plac
ed upon his desk, "the condition of the 
Government is all  that could be desire<. 
There is no trouble with the gold reserve, 
that barometer of confidence. 1 he busi-

,8  men. capitalists and investors,  not 
;v of cur own country, but of the world, 
. 'content with our situation ^  

ness men 
only of cur ow 
are 
poets.  All tlK> uervousiivsvs 
merlv held us  in i ts  toi ls  has disappeared.  
In i ts  place we have confidence in the 

confidence in the Government 
The hoarding of  

ellow 

future, 
t idenco in ourselves 

the 

St* lterlc Time* Admits It .  
. . .  , The New York Times (Democratic) 

mortgage loans. At the end of the month i takes a hopeful view of the business ont-
the farmers get returns from the cream- j  look and believes that the tide has turn-
cries.  A. great many of them, in fact ai-j  ed for the better.  While the Times is 
most all  the larger creameries,  nri '  co- !  opposed to the Republican tariff policy. 

been running the right 
. / '  — Chicago Times llerald. 

The I.a*t nf the 1'nr.l  Times. 
We have about seen the last of 

hard time* and the movement lias begun 
toward the prosperity that seems m» long 
coming. It  cannot,  in the nature of things, 
be rapil .  because the American market 
is crowdel with foieign importations, 
which must be consumed before our own 
m a n u f a tUncrs can enjoy that which they 
have been cheated out of by n low tarifl .  
and our own wage workers receive the 
earnings that are going into the pockets 

Wheeling I ntelli-of European producers,  
gen cor.  

Nature If* Hcipi" i .  
Nature is pieparing bountiful harvests 

that will  greatly faolit i te the recovery of 
business during the coming fall  season. 
Indications poinr to continued activity in 
the export trade-,  the volume of which 
exceeded all  previous records in tbe fiscal 
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UNCLE 5AM—44 I'VE GOT IT AT LAST!" 

«r> • V , K ' r° r^ Mr. Cardin The farmers of Iowa ( • ,  
than t 'v b , > t , P r  t i n u '8  , l , l s  f« J< , i l n p  o t  i f  J i l«t winter,  due to 
Wa8hinf tn\e /°a r S '  H S t  y e n r  8 n  f > n s t  ° f  l h t >  t o n i  t T OP n n d  the death of ?•>-, olio** 

western Bank in Spokane. 
"Take my farm." be Baid. *1 cannot 

pay the mortgage." cannot 

The bank not only declined tn do ho but 
gave him seed wheat. This year he'will 
cJwr hinibtlf of debt and have a sun-
balance. 1" 

Portland. Ore.-The farmers of Oregon, 
Washington and Idaho, owing to the 
good price of wheat,  have beeu  enabled 
to pay off most of their mortgages and 
thm year will  get almost entirely out of 

In Washington loan agent* find their 
business greatly restricted on account of 
I opulist  legislation. The late Legislature 
passed an act increasing t l i e  amount of 
property exempt from execution, and abol
ishing the personal judgment clause in all  
mortgages ,o that only the property mor 
gaged can be held for money loaned In 
Oregon loan agents are not hindered in 
this manner, but they report a very *lack 
demand tor money at  the present t ime 

Bismarck. V 1>.-IM,uiry among lead-
Ing agetivs of loan companies develops the 
fact that few applicants for farm lo-ma 
exist  in comparison to former veirs nn l 
hundreds of farm mortgages in 've' i  
paid recently. The exact%educ ion „ ''he i 
mortgaged debt of the State would be m ' 
possible tc ascertain without investiivifi 
of the records of each county, but the n'J' 
gregate decrease will be large Vbi 
provement has come about though Lore 
•cie.if.fic farming, greater attention ,! 
diversification of products, and theVr 
tpnunn nf s^jt  OX-

those hogs had been fed"to sen'the JJ-
P c o r n  be of much smaller bnU-
now, nrid prices would probablv rrlc hi„h" 
». Dnrittf ,he f„„ ^ o„r, t 
ocal stations has been quoted as hi<4 .  

«•«»• tt . i» 

* "*'d  m t h c r  ^ thrtr 

There are few farmers who are behind 
on interest payments on  ninrt, .  
Money was never more plentiful in i**'*' 

.V1 " >». f»r l»»ninS '™'» 
ruling prices for money are now r,'u,J -
per cent,  rarely 8 per cent,  which •  i '  
legal rate.  Some money in  large on-
ties and on long time hns been lonni i 
real estate security for 5 per cent «•? "U 
was unheard of until  recentlr Th, • 
a  scramble among money lenders to ' iTJf 
up good loans. That losvn mortgagesTro 
fewer now than they were a fe« ?  
ngo is admitted by all  money lenders" Th? 
hard times have caused some peonle t /  
"»t« debt,  but there has been g^r 1,? 
omy practiced and there has been a desire 
to settle up and begin even with »h*> i  
. .»« ,1m., felt  .11 Hzr" 

Sioux 1' a l is,  S.  D.-The loan J ,>ni ' r f  

Sioux I- j :)^ all  agree that the Ins r ,  f  
jears have been years of wonderful 1 kI 
Pnymg. D. L. McKinney said th? t  

000,000 would just about cover the 
gregate of the debt liquidated i r j  thnt f ,  g" 
W,,, ,  ,h» „„ rd , i m M  

kota four yi ars ago people sfor.n/„i 
into debt,  because they could find no!!!1 5  

of wh im to borrow. Then '  "  tension of the 8tock ind"uVt;VaT>,in,e 0X" 7nm t0 l,orrow' Then «"n, ™ e?a 
has assumed larger pronortio^ ter ° Z followed by a  superhu 
•mall fanners in the la8t%wZB"'T>g I ^ *" ^ °",t °f debt* i'or the 
ever before. Applications for hum/r i" I f?r cr0Ih 'VC l'°en p0od' «nd 
of new brands have beet, 6lJd iiT^' nrL v, ^ 6°'d for « *ood 
Secretary ot State. The raisW tho !C 'if crt'aifl0!I'ndu»try has broLht 
tflttg of stock |« tfte most rrnniilill jj • ,W0 a Jear, and lire 
pation of farmers, and not until recentbr 
oas it been taken advantage of here. 

The advance in the price of wool has 
been worth hundreds of thousands of dol
lars to the State, and nearly every fnrmer 
has a flock of sheep and receives part of 
the benefit. The new law allows the State 
Board of School Lands, which has the 
custody of $1,000.00® of the permanent 
school fund, to make loans on f#rm lands 
at a very low rate of interest, and it has 

operative concerns, owned entirely by the 
farmers,  who share the profits among 
themselves. In this manner they have al
ways enough money to buy their grot-pries,  
clothing, and such necessary commodities 
of life,  while ou the farm they prods' ,ce 
their own Hour, vegetables and meats.  
The result  is that from the sale of their 
wheat,  cats.  corn, pork and beef they 
realize a net profit ,  and it  is this money 
thnt has been used to pay oil  the mort
gages. 

Litt le Rock, Ark.—Although tbe crops 
in part  ot Arkansas were cut short by 
drought last year,  the people by economy 
are getting out of debt.  The people look 
forward to an era of railroad building in 
the near future unparalleled iu the history 
of the State,  from which they confidently 
expect good results.  The State debt is 
not large and will  be considerably reduced 
by the acts of the special session of the 
Legislature. Gov. Jones thinks very l i t t le 
of i t  will  temain at  the end of his admin
istration. The loan companies ate doing 
very li t t le business iu the State.  Many 
of them have withdrawn recently. 

Lincoln, Neb.—The report of the State 
Banking Board just issued contains niuch 
eneouracemcnt for business men. I t  
shows the condition of the State and pri
vate brinks at  the close of business on 
May 20, 1K)7, as compared with (hat at  
the close on Dec. 81. 1MK5. At present 
there are 400 banks, as compared with 
414 on Doe. 31. During the interval 
banks have closed,  3  have reorganized and 
0 new banks have opened. Under the 
head of l iabili t ies there is a general fall
ing off in the amounts,  with a notable 
exception in the item of deposits,  which 
shows an increase of $1,008.<>2SJK> ,  in 
resources there is an increase of $1,227,-
12. ' ' .40. These latter two items, resources 
and de[K»sit». are regarded as especially 
encouraging by business men. 

Loan. &*««•«• inm^r 
one-half tbe amount tbey are wllliuVto 
loan, even at a reduced rate of interest 
Mark Kuhm-U. whose company has L,50u 
loans in South Dukota, says that over 30 
per cent are paying up in full at maturity 
of the loans and most of the rest are 
making partial payments. 

Figures from several counties show that 
where cue mortgage has been recorded 
five bave l*e& iaid. Some of the liquida-

Wlit Silence the Croaker*. 
Like the iising tide it  will  not fi l l  all  

the li t t!" ucoks and channels at  once; and 
so, many maj feel skeptical about it .  But 
this will  make no special difference with 
tbe fact except to retard it .  Tbe more 
hope an 1 confidence the quicker and more 
complete the revival.  I t  will  not be long 
before •his confidence will  be genera* 
Business will  be brisker.  Merchants will  
feel i t  and begin to solicit  trade and to 
advertise as of yore. Traffic and travel 
will  increase. More and more, manufac-

crease their purchases and 

show MOTM of It .  ~ Om* QmagHBM ad
journs with tbe tariff settled Is favor of 
American industry, and American Indus
try will ns certainly take advantage of it 
as morning follows night.  Before the elec
tions in November there is every reason 
to belie-,  e  that the croaking of the calam
ity bowlers and the nostrums of the Bry-
anites will  hcem us ridiculous us do the 
predictions of tbe last-day prophets when 

and is by no means a supporter of the 
present administration, i t  is not a calam
ity howler,  but is crying down the mean 
sensationalism of most of the Democratic 
press which is retarding prosperity.  In 
the financial articles of the Times the 
hopeful signs for future business pros
perity are pointed out.  In Saturday's pa
per one f f  the best known stock exchange 
men in th< country, the heatl  of the firm 
of Charles Head & Co..  is quoted as de
claring that the tide has turned in the 
right direction. In accounting for the 
strength which the stock market is show
ing and the wonderful advances that have 
occurred, Mr. Head explains that Wall 
street foicsees great improvement in the 
business of tbe country and Iwdieves iu 
tbe near approach of good times. 

Groin PrtCD Show It. 
ITerc arc the results in the grain mar 

kets, the prices being those quoted in 
Chicago: 

tsnr, .  1907. 
Wheat.  So. 2 70V, 
Cam. No. 2 27% 24% 
Oats, No. 2 ....17 
Rye. No. 2 84 
Bnrley, No. 3 .30U» i52 

These quotations show that everything 
except corn is higher than a year ago. and 
the deviine in corn (only 3 cents) is due 
to the fact that last year 's crop was the 
greatest ever known, while the crop of 
the year before was almost a failure. 
Moreover.  m> far is i t  from being true 
that cor.i  is now selling "lower thin ever 
before," it  is  shown that even corn is high
er now than on many occasions in former 
years,  and higher than it  was last Sep
tember, which was "before the last elec
tion." So the Ifegisler demands with 
some pertinency: "Why did this conven
tion lie even about corn?" 

But the comparison does not stop with 
grain. Here is an exhibit  of prices of 
l ivestock at  Chicago now and one year 
ago. l ike grades being stated in both 
years: 

IfWi. t«r>7. 
Hnjr* 20 fS 45 
r.attie a rvo 4 (c 
Sheep 1 75 il 25 

From all  of which it  appears that,  ca 
larnity howling for politics may i-asily 
overshoot tbe mark. 

Interest Ratep and Prosperity.  
No better indication of returning pros

perity is to be found than in the decrease 
in interest rates.  I t  shows not only that 
there is an ubunduricc of money in the 

m 
tttvostment. Whea times afe'hard, oi<me> 
•earns* and there is Httle confidence. Inter
est rates nlways go np. Capitalists will 
not risk their money unless given nn over
abundance of security and promised a 
high rate of interest. But the minute bus
iness conditions begin to improve every 
one is anyicus to invest, even though the 
investment will bring but small returns, 
ftfril money to put into enterprises which 

year ended last month. The total value 
of the lot t(  bi.ndise exports for the fiscal 
year was $1,051.iihT.OJM :  tbe largest pre
vious total was $t,(K',0.1*7S,14S. in 1S92. 
?iie  i n l? f o r  , l u >  b»cnl year were $704,-
,17.1.!>0,»: and in spite of the big increase 
under the tariff stimulus in recent months 
the ye; r  s  aggregate was smaller than 
that of ]M*j and has been five t imes ex-
;eeded since l«W.-riii!adeJphia Uceord 

Ca'amitr Tow ers HUronr* 

terTf^r! ,!:"*V  , l < l? f n  '» r r n ' 
> h . i . .neo. trade and commerce in the 

country. 18 not calculated to afford much 
encouragement ,o the profession.-,!  calam-
ti  hosier i ,„d the croaking Bryan, fol

lowers.  i  hey had hope.) that the depres
sion wonhj continue until  after the fall  
elections. But the tide of improvement 
f  s , , t  i n  nwl it  will  not behaved Tt 
the command of the demagogues who prev 
upon adversity and hope to gain political 
advantage from the miseries of the neo-
ple.  With the dawning of prosperitv 
which is at  band, will  come the la*t blo'w 
to Bryanism ami financial heresv and di*. 
honesty.- Wheeling Intelligencer 

Calamity Fcr fam r r ,  |n  TrnnM*. 
There is nothing in this world ihat 'will  

start  the Bryanite to jelling ealamitv'  
Calamity! Calamity! more quickly iVm 
the word prosperity.  If  be sees j t"o r  

hears ;t  anywhere he at  ouee proceeds t„ 
tear his hair and to rush around as aim. 
lessly as flies in midsummer. IJj s  , ,v , , s  

start  from their sockets,  be foams at the 
mouth and has all  the symptoms of vio
lent hysteria.—Dubuque Times. 

Co-operate with Hopublioana. 
It  will  be a great disappointment to the 

people who had hoped that the tariff issue 
wo,ibl embitter the gold Democrats 
against the Kepublicans to find members 
of that party co-operating vvith the l ie 
publicans for the defeat of the silver 
Democrats everywhere this fall ,  but it  is 
quite apparent that the Democrats who 
opposed the election of Brynri last  full  
w ill  be as eatncKtly again*; tbe silver rim-
didate this year.  

"Living Wages. '  

STANDS BY Mli.]^ 

FALSE CHARGES DENOUto 
BY SECHETARV WAR^ 

United »Hne Worker8»crotar ^ 
th« Ohio 8r„a ,„r l!». 1,„ 
Condi.ion of Hi,  

Circulated About Illm. 

I  ntern a I 'rotc«t 
William Warner,  Secretary of ik 

ed Mine Workers ,b,  -
trict.  has enter, ,!  , ,  earnest , ) r o  '  * 
the manner in wbub il ,e ;  '  
officials are used in statement* t .u n  " 1  

the treatment of min >t* by sw.. ,  ,  • . . .  ,,  11 o*. u,i tor Ni • 
A.  Huutiu, He says; 

the-
All these storie* 

tude or Mark flanm, 
Every time >..» see ti , t .  „f ,  
Patrick IMati.  I 'n-xi.i , . . , ,  l l f  ^ 
coupled Willi  i l ,e«e „rorie* H u 
out our knowledge. !  | . ,w ;  
pea ted!y, but wl.at can 1 du n, s top |£.  
culatlivn 

'f 'he tro,  st«»ry of Mr. 

Iowa, Ohio and Indiana farmers are 
not going to be as "easy meat" for the 
calamity howlers this year as they were 
last, owing to the fact that they are get
ting a trifle of five million dollars more 
for their wheut crop ibis year 4bau they 
did iu 1S9U. 

Iiis iniaiii]  
vanill  are n,  

•i.s. ,1,  

in 

bis w„rli!iif ' i i  a ml "i. ,w-Vi r"uu\^ 
literest>« ta W.-str, , ,  j . ;  -

. . .  , eraed. 1- Han |„.  u  
ma n m t l ie w|i . , :e <li>i i i .  t  t„ ,,  . ' , l t  ' •  

I  do not kanw „ f < r '  
bim la my life.  M ,• |  ,;,u l  
t l .e free silver ticket | ; t , f  f ; l j i  

: t  • 
so llgill l i  It  w.- C.-I.I  Ket ( 'It ' j i , ,1 .!  \ i  

l i l ted Sf.tes Senator in OiUn I, . , ;  t h  
that we are opposed t. .  hias tit  |H I | ! I |c s  
to have K ,veu ;  

u'-fMiSftl  to (jsc ( ( t tr luiii ifi  '  
utf  I i t  . i l< liMn 

Mr. Ifanna never to u-v luiuwl^;, .  • ,  
i \e Interest ?i,  t in* uiinc* i„. r7, 

genera! manager.  Thonias K v,, , . , . ,  
ever,  has done 
1  1  n hetter «• 
m,tiers.  He ha« v\-,>rl;«•<i n;rrt ,-  . , , , ,1 ,  
conferences an.l  c„:a:alUre<C"|.!oaaed 
operators,  walked l M  , . r  
spent bis own money, and lias l , ( .Pn 
table sline uy.ug to <|o v„tm. C,„„| „ . 
Ing his own s.imliuws. i , i . . l  n. .w .l is . . .  
is  rew ai ued with a loisc aud Kc* aft* ..  • .  
nig tost Ihoiisamlv ( ,f  ip.i i . i is iu swl 
urilntalu the mining price. """ '  

1 have written itjr> miner '!  In O'i ' i  
such proce,-dii:g» nr» dissriiccful.  |  
ail vised them to defeat M-. Htmnr 
s t r a i g h t  s i l \ e r  i s s u e  i f  p  , i m t ' i f  
want a friend to miners pvt»rv miner in >.« 
t 'nlted States s| |ot; |d U> for ii in Tlv w -i  
d.- ' i ie t .y Mr. Voui.g and the Pun U;iu\-
t 'oa! Company, in which Mr. Hmna is a 
st(ickln.Ider.  and Panici llaiina. lii« sun, ; i  
manager,  dues n>>t date fnnit  the t!a l t .  Mr 
I lanna entered aciivcly inti> j, '>iit i ' -s.  1,^ 
itefti ic lie was i!iont:!tt  of la t ins cmaf-:. ,q 
l ie look the stand to pay the n,i;n 
In the district .  If  V r.  II .•  tiu:< li : i» th * 
for political effect it  hi* (vi»: h!:n scverai 
fori  aces.  I d onoi lielieve t i i is.  l i .nTcvt 'r .  

To-day tie Is ((aying the highest pri.-p 
In l l .e I ' i t lstnirg dKiret.  l ie !.:»« ii  r initr«r:  
willi  Ii is men w hcret.v he cannot reduce the 
price even if he deOe* I!,  while nl '  w 
coni(f« t ' . lors are paving ?l:elr men r. 
less per ten. Not ott ' .y t l i ist ,  iu> fairer is 
his (leailngs wiih his workmen than niaf-
tenths of the operatttrs.  ;\ t , . l  this i* n::e 
( l .e greatest boons to snfferin;;  luiiscr^, «3o 
Invariably are robbed of ti :o>i of tUvr can
ines.  

>Vbil" 1 rannot ron«rientl"ii 's |T 
Mr. Ilnnna In his [v.;i i i ,- : t l  \ !c\v<. yet r. . i 'h-
Ing wou:d gi»e n.e ^;c, .  :er j.1  r-nre tii : i : i  »  
disabese the ialnd<» of the iu-.i |>'e . ,f  o; ; : j  
that Sen t tor Mark liana < i< lyrainiii i1 .  

r  pays his werk'i .ea h , ,«» tli:1 :- ,  l . :s mean. .  .  
eoaipetitors.  If the 
her of Mark Ilannas 11 
t i t i*.  ' i  1 coiupl:  
ml la Is-

re woi 
frean-r !a:a-

hi lit* less .1m-
• ^  tbe ciisi  

-  - r  i '  

Cft" 

"tl t lw 

rt 

Mr. Hry: n 's '* a ' ,  l io.lai .  tj  
Mr. I 'r \-; : . 's  >p<•(•eh, r .s lepnrteJ ml 

Democratic paper,  f. i ls about half 
urn it .  I t  is a calamity wail.  ' iVn;> 
were afraid of a .">Oc dollar six :  

be said, "would be :^lad In ^c 
dollar now." ' i 'be speaker laitrl ;  
. ' i ihied that his I 'ope.list  supporters wouni 
be bt 'st  f)Ie»>eil  with a n"-ceut clfdic.r.  and 
he vi.tcd f«.r that himself when In* pit  
his ballot in lMi'J to Weaver ns :i i i icsi* 
dential candidate.  Mr. l '>r\aii  icad  1 
newspaper clipping arguing that the do-
precia t ion of farm lands in Kngland is due 
to the gold standard and the plotting of 
money changers.  But he made refer 
eneo io (he comfortable lii ianeial condi
t ion of Knglatid generally and its treasnr; 
surplus, nor to tbe (act ihat many I>t,t ist  
fanners contend that free Inulc i> s  

source of their troubles.  1 he Ncbras-
kan's assertion that this country i-« d« 
perately sic:-:  seemed particular!.* L'rncfu 
to his audience. The rcniet '  

is  to "turn over Ihe guage. 

tii  
ffi i irs of lb1 '  

naliuii  to one man and let him think ::n«. 
act  for us." While the name of the man 
was not mentioned, it  is easy to puessvk> 
he is in the opinion of the orator.  

The statement that the AmerionnpW''  
would now be glad to get a -.V ( i n ' l a '  
shows the glibness of Mr. Bryati  s tongov 
and the light caliber of his mind. Hn«®; 
started out to cut the dollar in 
ready to bisect i t  again, and w o u l d  doubt-
less drop the remainder without 
slightest ceremony. It  is this fantas-
readiness to jump into any wildly radii  

•  • "  n n f t  
eloniei :  

tbe 

III IP »l»l4f * '  
evperiinent that makes Mr. Bryan « 
orite with every revolutionary 
iu the country.- St.  Louis Cloht-In'in 
V 

The Populist Revolt. 
convention 

rot. 

Tbe Nuthviile I 'opulist  
scorns to have performed the work wo 
out for it  with neatuess ami 
Called together by Mr. ThoinnR b- ^  
Koti and other irrcconeilables of tl ie *a T l 1 '  
type, i t  reflected from first  to la s* 
sji iri t  c? ultra - Populism. The 
the con.enfion was "no oniamrhi 'C 3  '  
ances." The TO delegates who »t , e u U«";{  

put t lumselves on record in the i  • 
positive lunnner against all  f" t u 'c  

eomprouii?cs or agreements o 
w i th either of the old parties.  Ha* 
nml the considerable number of * u  

and Western voters they ropiest i 
pose to hoop frtrictly in the 
I 'opnliHt hiRlnvay hnciit t iT. 
the sufficiency of Popniistie <3octr.i  • • 
the cure of all  the evils of the 
t ic,  th"y will follow no 
no pla,forms save their own, 

ken is 

!  Ol m* •• * , .  
leaders aud #»'i :  

f] 
The stand they have t;  The stand they have taken i" "  

tvessing to Mr. Mryan and Mr. • '  
Arkansas. '-l 'hc conventions 

... > i :  a . , . ,  (he flULf 

in 
A 

•ugh 
jg pS|lt" 

that "we do not believe that the (1' 
of free si  her is itself a broad 
platform fot a national party 
eially calculated to harrow 
of the late Popocratio candahi • 
without tbe issue of free coinng 
ism must inevitably collapse. 

the feeii'l 
For 

Brja U '  

Other Kvidetice* of 1 ' ; , , , r ,°Tnm>r 
The New York Daily Koiid II 

an article going to sh<>w an uap^ a g  

ha» 
emeni 

iti 

bonds'  in the business situation. *'  
text the quotations of niunK'l" ] r  

not so subject to tbe ..  
many other 

ithm t»«" 
ii l«f 

Esq, 

And flie "TtTiin 
der a protective tariff. been he'd tip awaiting that reanlt. Tbr 

restoration of confidence has proceeded 
since that time with gratifying effect on 
these investments. Since Jan. 1 of tbe 
present year municipals of the value of 
j84,8t)0.M7«1 have been sold, nri average 
of $14,144,895 per month, as against a 
total of ^5'J,7i;i,727 and n monthly aver
age (jf tor tbe fame period o£i 
18U0. d  


